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L .....I fltrret UnCl'a 11UUBU will nnurv

P ,. nrst time nnywherc motion pic- -

. f (he Lusllnnla le.ivlm?
I i.. tn New York on her Inst trip..
"Stricture! were taUcn Just before the

ItLiilmr amttl the luistlc ami buillo of

proved last Bood-bys- s when the

Ct Cunnrder wan lfftvlnn Her pier,

ti the backed Into the Hudson Itlver
. ..11..1 down tho bay to her death.

m. nleturea nre pregnant with timely
L..... and are well worth sccltiB, cape- -

11 at the-pe- summer scale of prices.

Ison Notes
V, ttolton atmllo recently was a pnndo- -

KiMum that even "Two Hells" could not
S""U ...-.- . I .l n..l..1 nil.,
Silt MM " "iv"" """ "";"
L .1 ..r ih atnrlln wn.q nil hnxeil".. iscuou " "'" "

dangerous "Keep out" on thoM with a
(! Inside poor Director Itichnnl

IRIdielr was P,1,tlnB on a ",,oK st0ly"
fc . lr,ns to make the dogs "tnlk" to
h.h other. Somewhere In the blare and

lint of noises could be heard a waiting
Sdlon to tease the dogs to open their

! sml talk lnatead. minuted and
-- Jnilwl vein", howls and mournful cries

,IL the doss Wnlle the director
"Ind luity-lunw- d asslstanlH caroled at
tk.'lOD of their voice Willie uivj muj,t:ii

Comedian Wn.ls-wrt- h'.terry."h,lr hrows.

d' H featured. He w,, to
C.11.M to nnothcr. to Induce which a

E. roll of chewing gum wna given
But when he started to talk to

the bull, the latter would scornrull.v turn
'" w, turned-u- p nose and look away,
tired, or hog the camera by pushlnff tho
'Itlr OUl 01 me iiiiiunr,i

ItMlism Run Riot ,
One Of the most pccuiinr uxiiqnuiitcn

..... ..... krll .Inmps Morrison. Vlta- -

mph player, happened during tho lllm-I- ni

of "Mortmain," the screen story In

lrhlch Robert Edeson will make his Initial
,pptr&nce as a Vltngraph star. JJr
Morrison, who plays Korsythe, opposite
Mr Edeson's Mortmain, roch under- - an
operation for the removal of his hand.
'which! to be grafted on Mortmain's arm.
Ihtt the scene might reach a degree of
dentine accuracy that would place It

taond criticism, Slgnor Stark, n medical
Wert was called In to lend assistance,
under the direction of Theodore Marston.
who It1 producing tho picture. All tho
Implements necessary for the real ampu-i.ilr-

were brought Into the picture nnd
!jlr, Morrison placed on an operating
table and put under the innuence 01 an
ajieathetlc and everything up 10 anu

the actual operation wns carried
out In minute detail.
last before the acenc. Mr. Morrison

wn to wrought up by the startling renl-U- m

and buslncssllko appearance of the
Joctorandhls assistants that while under
th Influence of the drug he experienced
tie feeling that would actually occur had
hlTeally had his hand cut off nnd. Inter,
like the Foraythe of the story, passed to
tin Great Beyond during the operation.
ijVhen the Influence of the nncsthetlc had
:ent Itself nnd Mr. Morrison regained
WtOatlVUBllK!?, IIC ln"l ruiiurv,
ell nrit action was 10 icei iur nn, nana,

Pljpcrlericlng a decided feeling of relief
when he felt that Important member
itlUIn Its accustomed place.

'Rrlttnn of Hin Spvnnth"
r Til. hattlrt nt 41iAT.!ttln Rlf ITnrii nritt.
(Cnster In his last stand against the

Is vividly pictured In "Brltton of
the Sevtnth," n screen adaptation of the
Er. Cyrus' Townsend Brady's novel of
the time Jiamc, now nenrlng completion
OT the Vltasraph Company, under the di-
rection of Lionel Bclmore. The 7th United
SUtet Cavalry, stationed at iort Abra-H- m

Lincoln, lends military atmosphere
to the Dlcture. while Rain In the Farn

rlfld hn hnmi nt Rlnllv wnrrln,, aHH tl.a
;juh and thrills In their fights with the... ,aU(... u. i iL
llAftiAblAb J .lmfviucuana 01 meioarama. inierwovenIn Ih 4t...J it. . - Iw txioau ui me inHiu siory ih a
tiptlyating romance In which a soldier's
iweetheart flints for her lover's honor
tfld ltldl thnf tnili nt hnmnn Inrnrnof

f tint makes the story great.

- Photoplay Baedeker
JirrensON-T- hf Jeenron offert anothfrIMdprornim this week. Manager Delmnr.
r no ni (or many years been a close fol-- ;

lowir of screen productions, very rarely
. SISIL00'" lnlhlne that is acceptable to his
t Today a Mutual masterpiece.
; Metro, featurinp Mae Marsh. Is to be
i'! the World Film Corps pre-- v

nati The Prince of Peace. Wednesday a' MUtUtl mnit.rnt.tiiM H.ni.
. Wnit.'ff, Ei',on- - ' featured. Thursday

51 1I2 i?,1 n Women and Wine. Fridayft J,i ?r .bl"' ,,n wh,eh Sney Chaplin al- -

Drolnr unanea, in
Also th orlflnal and only

r V""" ' "nan, cnaries unap in.nSP'J ' "en In "By the Ha."
i '. 'u"y. KPI01tn or Elaine, 13.
fi1-- Anita Etenart In flriailn.- - .. h

I Wertnesday. Mutual masterplcture.
f S..i.3R 'fMI P'ckfont In the first eplt
r Sffilf yffi"''' JEL .The Cup of Llfs.

PavlnJ tiT . 'ram me msj, hthihv.
htird.;" xf'!?'! "5" ". '"
um; reattlrlnr M n.fn-- i w.
mL8.?"8i Winked.

r CanTr T J ".." '"esuav jin Lell
i IWii. -It "" ( Maryland, and

".""" "ynaniite. Weilnes- -?', Ulll&n In WIIJH.. nt .....
STpSS" 'i; P"nce orWac, --

Tl :
Siplln "omnce. with Charlesand Maria nr..,i., i.'rio ...iure,jr. Valll Valll In The High Iload.
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SfeK.dv
? 2SSS S,hl VoTk "applaud- -

37
iRm. x", ii m,rSay. ,a nld'"wYtn"viim
pwtriii .1" .mu,!1?" comedy with a lady'n on
8 kt ln.pi0l-- . f""Iu.. . ?"'?. ""

8:111
FfUUo, "'mi. wim Emmy
JWlS CMU,,nL,fi.J"T4 ""d n excellent

fe. 5liilht'J!,,t: Mftned and freshr;.ll.,n snnA M 1, r'',, a:15
ii?8'1 FARK'Th.' n, i...
CAM ooirV";P.,.?r Straw masterpiece

of

ait.r,'!'bl.ch. Henry Miller and
" tOBtght lwo ,ea,on

r-
8:'SVAUDEVILLE.

: Will come-- IJn. 0l0F.rS'.,5,Uhom
ii". .

LMr.. lErV. S?!!,; Dljorf. WnwUwYkiK'rS",;-- .
(a)

- n and Pelxnar. and mntnn J.

.iJ?4ND-Troiat- o. vlollnl.ti ih. U)
asTk.M : rj?jn:

ta5!a-Txswiirn-,wr, na laughing movtM. ()
,. 7. rfswll lltnatrl In h !
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MARIN SAIS
of the Knlcm films

Opera at Woodside Park
The opening of Wondsido Park Katur-dn- y

for the summer wns signalized by tho
cntrnncejjf tho Hoyster ft. Dudley Opera
Company Into summer theatricals In
Phlln'dclphln. The old bandstand has
been reorganized Into n fairly elllclent lit-
tle theatre. And up on the singe a com-
pany of excellent singers nro giving "The
Chocolate Soldier" with eonildcrnblo
dash. Mndge Caldwell, In particular, has
a strong and pleasant volco, and tho or-
chestra of 14 pieces Is under nble leader-
ship. Tho resulting performance isn't
such n masterpiece ns Hint In which Sig-
ner Novellls first gnvo us our first ac-
quaintance with Strauss' delightful
operetta. Hut for an open-ni- r show nt
10 nnd 20 cents, It la n gold mine.

G1TTELSON PLAYS TONIGHT

Interesting- - Program Promised by
Philadelphia Violinist.

Frank Glttelson, the Philadelphia vio-
linist, who has been heard here this year
nfter years of study abroad, will give a
recital at AVitherspooii Hall tonight. Mr.
Glttelson plnyed here for tho first time
this season with the Philadelphia Orches-tt- n,

and was later heard In recitals. Tho
program for tho concert, which Is under
tho direction of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association, is as follows:
Bonato . Caesar FninckAllegretto ben Mnderato.

.Allegro.
ltccttatlvo-FanUsl-

AlIeKTotto poco inosno.
Adaslo nnd fuga Joh. Boh, UachFrom O minor Sonate (for violin alone).
Hondo CaprliSloso .. .Camllle ynlnt-Sacn- s
(n) Morceau Uharactprlstlque. .Frnnk dllleleon
(b) Wnlti: Iiopold Oodosky

(Dedicated to Frank Oltiflson I
(c) rolonalse do Concert H. Wlenlawski

Mr. KIIKriark llnmmann at the piano.

THHEE-VEAR-OL- I) BOY KILLED
AS RESULT OF LADS' FlfiHT

Child, Innocent Spectator of Qunrrel,
Felled by Stone.

Three-year-o- ld Arthur Smith. Jr.. is
dead nt his home, 4629 Oakland street,
nnd Alfred Gllfry, S years old, of 4638
Oakland street, will be nrrnlgned for a
hearing nt the House of Detention today,
accused of causing the death of the little
boy yesterday. Tho families of both
boys nre prostrated over tho tragedy.

According to the police Arthur wns In-
stantly killed when he was struck In the
temple with a Jagged stone while playing
In the backyard of his home jesterday.
He wns a victim of n badly-aime- d stone,
the police say, which was thrown by tho
Gllfry boy while enguged In a fight while
on his way home from Sunday school
with three brothers, Lawrence, Urban
and Bruce Woodhouse who live nt 4G3D

Oakland street.
Tho shouts of tho boys attracted the

attention of little Arthur nnd he rnn to
the gate in his yard and wntched the
boys hurling stones. When one struck
him he sank without a sound nnd the
other lads ran home. An ambulance was
called and the injured boy wns taken to
the Frnnkford Hospital, where the doc-
tors said death had been Instantaneous.

DREAMS FIRE; RINGS ALARM

Seven Companies Answer Signal of
Girl Who Has Nightmare.

Bad dreams nnd the offects of eating
something that did not agiee with her,
caused pretty Florence Sharkey, 21 years
old, tn Imagine there was a lire In the
photographic studio, where she wns sleep-ini- f.

and to pull nn alarm box which
brought seven lire companies to Mh nnd
Arcn sirens mis morning, ine alarm,
signaled at S o'clock, threw the vicinity
Into confusion.

Miss Hluirkey was In a highly nervous
condition as the result of n fire that had
threatened her place Satuiday night,
when It was raging In Allen's restau-
rant. 48 North Sth street. She was In
constant fear that the fire would break
out again, nnd the climax came when,
after a night of bad dreams, she Jumped
out of bed this morning, and, before her
mother could stop her. rushed to a fire-alar-

box op the corper of Stli and Arch
l reels. Tin the was blocked by the false

alarm.

SPOTS ON THE SUN

Phenomenon Again Appears After
Absence of 11 Years.

Spots on the sun have again made their
appearance after a lapse of 11 years and

days, and can now be seen with binoc-
ulars, or even a pair of smoked glasses,

any clear Aty. Previous observations
show that lower temperature, rain and
cyclonic disturbances follow the appear-
ance of these spots at regular Intervals.

From photographs taken II .years ago
and on May 2 of this year, it is seen
that the spots have increased in area
since their last appearance, and that the
larger areas have become split into a
number of smaller sections, with one
large Bpot leading the way across the face

the sun as a mother hen marshals her
chicks.

Science has not yet succeeded lit ac-

counting for the phenomenon.

Tonight's "Pop" Concert Program
Following- - Is the program for the "Pop"

concert at the Academy tonight:
Overture. "The Merry Wives of WlndJilcolil.

I Deluge Blnt-8an- a

Valsa Trlite : ... .S beliua
Suvenlr .,.. Moseou , ... .Wenl4wtkl

kTvaivn nurr
Pliilcata rolks. . . . .De!lbe

hi Meditation from Thau," - Uuiuil
SulteT 81urd JorwlUf . . aJ '

Serenade Bt3?t !
AriaT?om"a'vallria Rj""""" .Ma.canl

Josephine
8mte, FVom the C."uipDomoy.,w,now

AM niTTini71?- - A GIRL'S ADVENTURESJllErv 1N SOCIAL PIRACY &
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE, Author of "The Lone Wolf," '"The Braas Bowl," Etc.

Copyright, Inlt. by l.oul Joeeph Vance.
SYNOPSIS.

Sally Mamera, it; jesis old, out of work
and desperate. Is locked out on the roof
of her house. In New York. DrUcn lo seek
shelter by a storm, she tries the trap-doo- r

of other houses and finally enters the houej
of a rich family. No one la at borne and
Sslly, fascinated by beautiful clothes,
ihanaes her onn for them. As she Is leav-i- n

ho sfes n man trlng to open a safe.
As he norks and ns she watches, the man
la suddenly nt.ackcd by another buralar.
Tho two men ttrapple and the flrs' Is likely
to be meruit, line, wiim sally breaks In.
f'li'i a retoher whkli has been dropped
In the ecufflc, nnd coor the men The

ne In blue serge, the nrst burglar, as-
sumes thai she Is helping him, and they
ilrlic nut the other. Then Sally llecs trom
ine house.

VtRiincrlng almlcrsly, Sally me.'s the bur;
Klar she has befriended n ilrand entral
Hlntlon and Inala'u tint he get nt. an

to Ituatou. Tliej tfo don m
the rcstaurnnt. nnd here the burglar

tint Hill Is ont of his profession
Tho burglar" rcifals himself as Walter

faiage, bro.her of the owner nf the house
nto Mhldi sally blundered, lie was open-

ing tho safe, of nhnii he had forgotten the
omblnntlou, when the true burglar nttaekeil

him. Aa Haiti hears thl confession. Adela
Stnndlsh, a divorcee, tho sister of Paago,
'omes In. The matter Is explained it; hor,
and the brother nnd slsier ask Pally, to
inme as secrrtnn lo their aunt. Tner

rake" a letter of recommendation nnd an
take tho owl train to lloaton.

A telegram nnnonnres that the Hiandlh
mmo has been robbed nfter all. apparently
' tho htirglnr who was flrs! drhen on.

Mrs. siandlsh asks flillv lo ea iiolhlnpj
or Sniagea presence In the houae, so tint

no wnv ollert her burglar Insurant e.
There are two men staving nt the house,

Mttloton ami Trego. Tho former atjrartn
Sal y very much, Tho latter Is a West-
erner, who seems out nf plnce and who
feela that Sal!, too. Is "nn outsider." He
tries lo be friends with her.

Onlng out into the grounds Inte nt night.
Rally meets t.Wtlelon and the confess
their lovo tn each other I.Utleton Is

nnd thev qunrrel, nre half
m- Trego, nntl part Other -- trnnge

things orrtit. There Is n Hgtinl light from '

'lie bn tn a room In the flnsnnld house.
Vr Standlsh finds that Sallv lias met
I.vttleton nnd Jcanu"lv repronhes r In n
Peculiar wn. but agrees tniv nothing If
Fnllv win keep quiet concerning the bur-
glary. Trego's Interference lnfurlnte sallv
.Tie tells sillv that a boat landed neir
the houe . about midnight. Fnllv pro-
fesses Icporanre irn oesnold, still Igno-
rant of tbe nrrnlr nt tt, Vmreler. Is employ
ing P.ittv on secretariat iluttes.

She tricks Paltv Into telling the whole
slorv Mrs Ptnndlsh his brought Sallv
n lews en-- e to keep Atrs rtosnold tella
Pally tn leave the caso tn her A costuiiie
ball Is schedrled and "nvage nsks Sally
to watch for him ns n harlequin

VI the partv Mrs (losnnld announces a
robbery In her own house nntl nks all
present tn write what thev know nf It on
secret slips or paper Rally writes asking
for nn Interview. Savage tries to persuado
Rally that he and Mrs Standlsh nre playing
fair.

CHArTnn Xm-Contln- ued.

"Why, I'm here, nnd I can't help listen-
ing."

"No. I mean later. I can't stop now,
renllv."

"How much Intel ?"
. "Let's rep. It's r.enrly midnight, nnd
nil this has cot to bo cleared up anil set
straight before 1. Oo be patient with
mo until a quarter to 1, now won't you,
plense?"

"I mny be busy then."
"Oh, rome That's nil swank, nnd you

know It. Hesldes, you do owe me. nt
least, pome little consideration. I don't
mean that, exactly our account's pretty
well squared, the wav I see It. Hut,
nfter nil. life's a affair.
Say vou'U meet me at a quarter to 17"

"Well. Where?"
Ho appeared to take thought. "It's got

lo be somewhere off the beaten track.
And you're not nfrnld of the dark. Would
you mind coming ns far ns tho gate to
the drive?"

"Hack there, beyond the trees?"
"I mean the gateway to the main

road."
'T wonder why ynu want me theie, of

all places! Oh. never mind!" She fore-

stalled a protest of Injured Innocence.
I'm not in the least afraid to tliul out.
Yes. I'll be there at a quarter to 1."

You're a brick!" Savage declnrcd fer-

vently. "Ynu won't regret being sn decent
to me. N'ow I'll run nlong nnd be a
diplomatist."

lie cut a light-hearte- d c.ipcr. Just to
prove ho could, and slashed the nlr gaily
nlth his wooden sword, then bowed low

and skipped round the corner, leaving
Sally even mole puzzled than before, but
somehow placnted-comfor- ted by a sense
of her own consequence conjured up by
the wny In which npparentlv she could
manuge people Savage, for Instnnce.

CHAPTER XIV.
MAGIC.

For several seconds after Savage bnd
made off Sally delayed there, alone on

tho emptv lawn in the westerly shadow
of Oosnold House, doubting whnt next to
do, wnere next to turn In quest of Mrs.

Oosnold: questioning the motive for that
furtive meeting which she had surprised,
wondering nt Savnce's Insistence on a
spot so remote nnd inconvenient for their
appointment, nnd why It must needs be

kopt In so underhand a fashion, nnd
whether she had been wise to consent to
U nnd would be wise to keep It. She wns
at a loss how to fill In the time until the
hour nominated, shrinking alike from the
lights nnd gaiety of the hnll. the supper
room nnd the veranda, nnd the romantic,

moonlit lawns andlove-sic- k pence of tho
gardens. Altogether sho wns In n most
complicated, distracted nnd unhappy
frame of mind.

Then a latch clicked softly, tbe hinges
nnd the stnrtledof a shutter whined,

young woman found herself staring up
Into the face of Mrs. Oosnold a pallid
oval against the dark background of nn
unllRhted window not two feet nbovc
Sully's head.

She gasped, but respected the admoni-

tion of a linger pressed lightly upon the
lndv's smiling Hp- -

said airs umnuiu inynn--

ously, with cautious glances right and
loft.

There's ni one liere," Sally assured
Iter in tones appropriately guarueu.
"You've been listening "

Mrs. Gosnold nodded with a mlschlevoub
twinkle. "I have that!"

"You heard "
"Something not much not enough. If

you had only been a few minutes later"
I'm sorry, but I've been looking for

you everywhere. Please, may I come in
and tell you something?"

"'Net now
"It's very Important something you

ought to know- - at or.eo."
"Oh. my dear!" the woman sighed with

genuine i egret. "I know already fnr
more than I care to know!"

"Hut this "
"Not now, I say. I've been too re- -
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qucntly nnd too long away from my
guests ns it Is. I'll have to show myself
for n little while. Then, come to myroom
In liulf nn hour."

"At half-pa- st 12?"
"Yen, nnd don't lie late. Now do run

along and have a good time."
The slvttter wns drawn gently to, nnd

frnliy, with nn embittered smite for tho
unconscious Irony of Hint parting Injunc-
tion, moved slowly on toward tho front
of the house.

Hut It was tnie that she felt a little less
disconsolate now than she had two min-
utes ago; nfter nil, It seemed, she wasn't
altogether friendless nnd forsaken, nnd ss
for those dnubln and questions which so
perplexed her, they would nit be icsolved
and nnsweied once she had opportunity
tn lay them, together with the story of
last night, before the Judgment of her
benefactress.

Still, If she reckoned confidently upon
her hostess, she reckoned not wisely
without her host, whose mask tonight wns
that of a sardonic destlnj, And .when n
tentative venture Into the throngs on tho
veranda had been discouraged by the
spirited advances of n forward young
rnvnllcr who ehose to consider his honor
Piqued, first by her demure Qunker garn,
then bv her unresponsiveness. Sally wa
glad enough to fall back Upon the com- -

pnrntlve quiet nnd solitude of the moon-- l

drenched gardens. Whereupon her des- -

tlnv grinned a heartless grin nnd ar-

ranged lo throw her to the lions that, nil
unsuspected, ratted In the maiden bosom

of Mercedes Pride.
The tireless Ingenuity with which Hint

rnmpanj,splnster devised wn.vs and means
nf rendering herself n peripatetic" pest had
long since won the ungrudged nflmlratton
nf Sallv. who elected to be amused more
than nnnnved by tho Impertinences, the
pretentiousness, the fawning ndulntlon,
nnd the corrosive Jealousy of Mrs. Gos-nnld- 'n

licensed plck-thnn- And when sho
had first divined the woman benenth the
disguise nt the witch Snllv linn wonoereu
what new method of making a sprightly
nuisance nf berself Miss Pride had In-

vented tn go with her Impersonation.

It proved, nnturnlly enough, remember-
ing tho limitation of a New England
maiden's Imagination, to be compulsory
fortune-tellin- g with the nld nf cards, n
crystnl hnll. tho palm of the victim s

hnnd. unlimited effrontery, nnd a "den
rigged up In n corner of a hedge with a
Nnvnjo hlnuket for a canopy nnd for
properties two wooden stools, n small
folding table, n pnpler mnche skull, n
Jointed wooden snake, nn nrtlllclal pump-
kin bend with a candle In It, nnd a black
cat tethered by a string to a stake In the
Kiound nnd wishing he had never been
boi n.

Within thli noisome lair the soiceress
squatted and pi noticed her unholy arts
upon nil comers without mercy or dis-

tinction ns to rare, caste, sex. age. color,
or previous condition of servitude. And
when trade slackened (ns Inevitably It
did when "the young people" for whose

amusement" this mummery ostensibly
was staged asserted their ennui by nvold-In- g

the neighborhood) Ecstntlcn, nothing
dnunted. would rise up nnd go forth nnd
stalk her prey among the more mature),
dragging them oft forcibly by the hand,
when needs must, to sit nt her table nnd
sympathize with the unfortunnto cat nnd
humor her nonsense

Thus she Inveigled Sallv when the lat-

ter unwarily wandered her way.
Miss Pride knew her victim perfectly,

hut for the sake of appearances kept up
the semblance of mystlflcntlon.

"Sit you there, my pretty." she gabbled
vlvnclouelv, two hands on Sally's shoul-
ders, urging her to rest on one of the
stools "Don't be afraid nf my simple
magic: the black nit has nothing to do
with the lore of the wise old woman.
Just show mc vour rosv palm, and T

wilt tell yen your fortune. Nn, you
needn't cross my palm with silver; I
will plv my mystic trade and tell your
future nil for the sake of your pretty-eyes- ,

"
She peered, blinking, with make-believ- e

mvopla. Into the hollow of Sally's band.
"Ah. yes. yes!" she grunted, "you have

nn nmlnblo and affectionate disposition:
.ion love pretty things to wear and every
sort of pleasure. There is your gravest
lault nntl grentest dnnger, pretty: love of
clothes and plensure nnd forgive tbe wise
old woman's plain speaking fnlse ambi-
tions. Hewnre nf the sin of vain ambi-
tion: onlv wrong nnd unhnpplness run
come of that No, no; don't draw your
hand away. I have not finished. Let

closer. Theio Is much written here
that you should know nnd none but my
wise old eves can read, pretty."

Effrontery battened on Indulgence.
"The past has been unfortunntc. The

present Is bright with misleading glam-
ourbeware of the vanities of the flesh!
The futur I see a shadow. It Is dark.
It Is difficult to read. I see a Journey be
fore you a long Journey; you win cross
water and travel bv the steam oars. And
there Is a lover waiting for you nt the
Journey's end not here, but far away. I

cannot see him clearly, but he waits.

PHOTOPLAYS

Empress Theatre
MAIN HTHUKT, MANAYUNK

TODAY AND TOMOKltOW

MRS. LESLIE CARTER in

"The Heart of Maryland"

Also CHARLES CHAPLIN in

"Dough and Dynamite"
Matinees Dally ut 3:30. Evenings. 7 and 0

Admlsslun, llnlrony, Sri iMwer Floor, 10c

MARKET .TONII'KK

GLOBE II A.
PHOTOPLAYS

M, TO 11 I. M.
10c Ifie 25o

EDMUND BREESE
In lirlpplng l'tar "f Snow World,-th-e

Shooting of Dan McGrew
Thursday, I'rlday and Saturday "COILV'

JEFFERSON IK!i'i ANgrn.
MUTUAL MASTEItriCTUHK

THE VICTOR MAA'-t-
KKN8INOTON

X I S AND ALLEGHENYA AVENUES
HLACK 1IOX NO. 8

LEAVES OF MEMORY

OPERA HOUSE

5c, 10c and J5c
from 11 A. M. to 11 P. 51.

HOME OF MOTION PICTURES OF THE
BEST THAT CAN BE OBTAINED

SPECIAL ALL WEEK
FIRST SHOWING of authentic motion pic-

tures of the ILL-FATE- D LUSITANIA on her
last trip from New York with many notable
passengers and scenes incident to her sailing--,

in addition to variety program.
SHOWING 9 REELS DAILY CHANGE

Showing all the Stars and Prominent Artists now playing with the
Universal, Mutual and General Film Companies

Performances Continuous

Special Musical Program
HEAR OUIt ORGAN PLAY THE PICTURES

Perhaps later, when I consult my magic
spherp of crystnl. But wait!"

Sho breathed hard for a moment, per-
haps appreciating her temerity! but she
was as little capable of lending Sally's
character os her palm.

"t see danger In your path," she re-

sumed In accents of awe: "tho shadow of
something o II nnd a window barred with
Iron. I cannot say whnt this menns, hut
you should know. Look Into your heart,
my pretty: think If perhaps you havo
done something you shoMId not hnve done,
nnd If you would not suffer ehame for
It. you nust make all hnsto to undo that
which you have done "

Miss grille'" Sally Interrupted hotly.
snatcl'lf,K her hand nwny "You

"No, no. I hnve no name," the other
protested In the. falsetto she had adopted
to suit her Impersonation: "I am only the
wlso old woman who tells tho future nnd
tho past nnd reads the secrets "

Hut the white nnger thnt glowed In
Snllv countenance nbashed her. The
shrill tones trailed oft Into a mumble.
She looked illiensllv nslde.

"You must not be angry with the jioor"Id wise woman," ulic stammered uncer-
tainly

"You know very well what vou havesaid. Snlh told her In n low voice
vibrniit with Indignation. "You know very
well ynu i,ave deliberately Insultedmo

"No. no!"
"Ynu know wlm I nin nnd what vour

insinuation means, nfter what has hap-
pened here tonight. Mlsa Pride! )v vou
dare ncci'se me "

"Oh, Mercedes begged.
ngniiHt. qu.iklng In renllratlon of the eror-mlt- y

of her mlstnke "t didn't thlnk- -Idldn t know vou t didn't menu-- -"
"That." Sally cut In tensely. "Is n

falsehood. You inveigled me Into
tills for the sole purpose of insulting me.
Now I menu to have you repeal vour ac-
cusation bcfoio witnesses. I shall Inform
Mrs. Oosnold "

"Oh, no. Mlii Mnnwnrlng! I beg of
you. no! I didn't mean what you think,
indeed r didn't!"

Sally mndo to speak, choked upon her
Indignation, nnd gulped.

"That's a lie!" she declared huskily,
nnd, rising, fled tho plnce.

She went n few hasty paces blindly,
then, remembering alio mustn't mnke nn
exhibition of herself, however great the
provoentlon. checked Her steps nnd went
ou at n less conspicuous and precipitate
rate

Hut still her vision wns dark with tears
of rago nnd mollification, and still her
bosom heaved convulsively. Now nndagain she stumbled.

Twice bIiicc nightfall the abominable
accusation had been flung Into her fnce.
the unthlnknhlo thing Imputed tn her, nnd
this last time out of sheer, gratuitous
spleen, the Jealous aplte of n mean-minde- d

old maid
For Mlsr Pride had no such excuse ns

Adele Stnndish had for thinking Sally
capable of infamy unless. Indeed. Mrs
Stnndish bad proved false to her pledge
and had tnld people. Hut no; she'd never
do thnt: not. nt tenet, while the settle-
ment of her Insurance clnlm remained in
abeyance.

The brutality of it!
A strong hnnd closing unceremoniously

on her wrist brought Snlly to a standstill
within two paces of the low stone wnll
that guarded the brink of tbe cliff.

"Look where you're going. Miss
Trego's voice counseled her

quietly. Then, seeing that she yielded
readily, he released her. "I beg your
pardon," be said, "but In another minute
If I hadn't taken the liberty of stopping
you you might have hurt yourseir."

She managed to mutter nn ungracious
"Tbnnlt you."

"It's nono of my business," Trego vol-
unteered with some bent, but I'd like to
know what that vicious old vixen found
to say to upset yon this wny!"

Oh, you were watching?"
"No; I Just hnppened to be sticking

round when you flew out of that fool
side-sho- of hers like you were possessed.
And then I saw you weien't palng much
attention where you were going, nnd I

was nfrnld. Hope you don't mind mv
butting In!"

"Not at all," she gulped. "I suppose
I ought to be grateful "

"That's Just as you feel about It." he
allowed reasonably.

She made nn effort to collect herself.
"But I am grateful." she nsseited
"Please don't think I mean to he rude.
Only," she gulped again, overcome by the
stinging memory ot that womnn's Inso- -

fiTEAMBIIlI NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

New Itoal .Mall Steamships
TC8CANIA, MAY l, a 1'. M.

TRANSYLVANIA, JUNE I, fi 1. SI.For rates anil full particulars apply to
IOR Walnut at.

TAYLOR CO., 00S Walnut SL
Or Any Local Azent.

1915.
lence, "I'rt almost ns lief you hadn't stop-
ped mo nnd that wall wasn't there!"

"Now, nowl" ho reminded her. "It
can't be as bad as nil that, you know."

"Well, but think how you would feel
If you'd been accused twice of stealing
Mis. Uosnotd's Jewels last night!"

"Once would be plenty," ho said
gravely. "I don't reckon anybody would
say thnt twice to my bnre face!"

"Yes but J ou can resent Insults like, n
man"

"Thnl'a rlRht. too. nut then tt'n the
only way I know to resent 'cm with my
fists Thnt'a whete you women put It all
over us men: you know a hundred differ-
ent ways of sinking the poisoned barb
subtly, t wouldn't like to be that Pride,
critter when you get through with her."

There wns unquestionably n certain
nmount of comfort to be gntned bv view-
ing the case from this angle. Sally be-

came calmer nnd brightened perceptibly.
"Perhnp." she murmured In nn enig-

matic manner becoming In the putative
mistress of nniitteinble nits.

"It's lust like thnt slnlveled old shrew
' Whnt you might expect. If I had thought

of It lii time. I'd 've been willing to make
n book on Iter Inylng it to you."

"Hut why " Sally protested per-
plexedly.

"Sure, f don't have to tell you why,"
he nld diplomatically. "You !now as
well as I do .sho's plumb corroded with
lealousy of you for winning out with her
denr Abigail Just when sho thought she
had things fixed. I don't suppose you
know the Inside story of how your prede-
cessor got the pack? The Pride person
wns responsible. Miss Mntrlng wnB In her
wnv, nnd n good deal of her own dispo-
sition to boot It was n merry war, all
right, while It lusted- - scheming nml
squabbling nud backbiting nnd tattling
nnd corrupting servants to enrry tales
nil that sort of thliu. To be honest about
It, 1 don't Just know which win the worse
of the two: they didn't either of them
stick nt much of anything noticeable
Hut, of couise. Miss Matrlng wns bnndl-cappe-

not being blood-ki- nnd tho up-
shot wns she had to go nnd until you
showed up the old maid wns nrtimlly
miserable for wnnt of somebody to bate.
I noticed the light of battle In those
benny little eyes of hers the minute she
laid 'em on you. I'd have wnrncd you,
only "

lie stumbled. She encouraged him.
"Why didn't yon?"

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

Elks to Hum Mortgage
WILMINGTON, Del., May 10. The Wil-

mington Lodge of Klks will this evening
hold the first Important eclcbrntton In
connection with tho erection of a new
hall for tho lodge. The mortgage of
$15,000 on tho site of the proposed hnll, nt
10th nml Tntnall Htrcctn. hns been paid
nnd this evening the mortgage will be
butned with npprnprlati exercises. The
active iv ink of prcparatl for building
the hall will now be c omtnenccd.

Wilmington to Dine Mayors
WII.MTNfJTON. Del., Mny

of the surrounding towns nnd cities will
bo the guests of the Wilmington t'bain- -
hpr nf ('iitntnpti'i. nt tho nnnndnl' liini'lionn
ot the body nt the Hotel dn Pont on
Tuesday. The Idea of the luncheon Is to
tiling nnnur rdou ipeung. which win lt

In Increased tinde 1 ctvvien Wilming-
ton nnd outlying towns.

.'.iit jj

The Popular

toarosott
For

Steam or Water Heating
The Boilers That Make Good

and always do the heating
in a satisfactory manner.

They Please Everyone
are of latest modern construc- -

Installed by

ITALIAN CARVED

7

TAFT AT UNION LEAGUE

Organization to Honor Him nt Ha
Semicentennial Tomorrow.

A reception to former President
H. Tnft, followed by nn daborato
wilt feature th,ft celebration ot the 60th

nnnlversary of 'the opening 6 the tfhloli
League Club tomorrow. The club operied
Its doors In the present building tin May
II, J863.

John Grlbbel, picsldent of the club, will
bo tonstmnster at the dinner, and the
speakers will Include the former Presi-
dent, Governor Drumbaugh, Mayor Blank-cnbur- g

nnd C. Stunrt Patterson, former
president of the t'nlon League Hcpte-rentatlv-

of the t'nlon League In New
York nnd Chicago will be present and a
large number of the local members will
Httend.

Tbe club will be beautifully decdraled
with plants nnd flowers, and a display tt
electric lights will add to the occasion.
An orchestra will play during the evening".

Threatened by "Mack Handera"
The second black band letter to be re-

ceived within two weeks has thrown the
family of Antonio Loblnco, W years old,
1607 South Oth street. Into great alarm.
Hoth letters demanded toOO on the nena'fy
of Lohlnco's life, nnd tho second added
that his house would be dynamited. The
police of the .Id nud Dickinson streets'
stntlon nre Investigating.

JV.'!?lfJ;Trr YAI fissMranr
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Jlhl PIANOS

jp $125, $135 W
5 TERMS TO SUIT
Sv Including

'SHOEMAKER"
"HARDMAN"S5 ,, mnny oth,r 8,mllar nrgalns.At P(,mt for ra,pi,tP ust.

rSj Also Imrgnlns In new nn! con- -

v rert-use- il Weymann 2'lanos and
Kr. l'luyer-I'lnno-

eV Square Pianos .... $5.00 up ft

JMYMANNi
1801 roil Bl YEARS 1013 gj

inSH""c"Jr4irMiT

TheteBoiltrtchouldba inttaJlrd
in all hmats where Btcam and
hnt fivifAr1 hentittn tit rffrv- -

Local Dealers

4Jt

h

tion will save fuel are easily Tiitvwuihratwhtnothtnfau.

managed have quality and merit and will produce
even heat throughout the residence, school or
church, etc., with economical use of fuel.

Proper temperature is easily maintained during
the most extreme weather conditions. Several
thousand of these popular boilers are in daily use.

Richardson & Boynton Co., Mfrs.
1342 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

NfiW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON PROVIDENCE

MARBLE BENCH

Vltllam
dinner,

most notable Exhibition in America of Marble GardenTHE consisting of Fountains, Urns, Benches, Seats,
Figures, Jardinieres, Sun-dial- s, Aquariums, Ferneries, Pedestals
and Tables.

Every piece has been personally selected in Italy last August
and September by a member of the firm who was the 'O.N L Y
BUYER in the Pietrasanta District, and he was enabled to pur-

chase at most advantageous prices on account of the depression
caused by the war. EVERY PIECE HAS BEEN THERE-
FORE MARKED AT AN ATTRACTIVE PRICE. As this
is a most exceptional opportunity, we invite every one interested
in garden decorations to visit the exhibition.

The Rosenbacn Galleries
1320 Walnut Street


